
RETURN SLIP / SAMPLE REVOCATION FORM 
Please note: The use of this return slip is not a prerequisite for exercising the right of 
withdrawal. However, you simplify the assignment of the goods. Your decision to cancel 
must be communicated to us in writing or by telephone.

client-nr.: date.: 

first- & lastname:

street / number:

zip code / town:

quantity: item-nr.: (see invoice) item specification: 

REASON FOR RETURN (voluntary)

invoice, amount will be refunded: Please tick if refund or replacement: 

I don't like it


differs from description

receive the wrong item


please provide replacement 1)

please refund money


no reasons given


other reason, please specify:

receive defective items


please provide replacement2)

please refund money 2)

Replacement deliveries are made EXCLUSIVELY for defective or incorrectly delivered items! No exchange of goods that are 
delivered as ordered! 
1 = Only possible if articles are still available for delivery or reorder. If the article is sold out, the amount will be refunded

2 = Defective articles will be checked by us and, in case of warranty, will of course be replaced or refunded


The refund of the purchase amount depends on your originally chosen payment method. If you have chosen the 
payment method cash on delivery or immediate bank transfer, we need your bank details:


Account holder:		_________________________________________


IBAN:	 	 	_________________________________________


Please enclose this form with your return shipment. Send the goods within the cancellation period of 30 days. Outside 
of this period, the costs of returning the goods are to be borne by you. Any costs arising from unfree returns will be 
deducted.

order- / invoice-nr:

I/we* hereby revoke the contract concluded by me/us for the purchase of the following product(s)*: 

*Unzutreffendes bitte streichen
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